
Hello, welcome to or back to Hamline. My
Name is Hayvin and I am your RA for this year. A
little about me, I am from Washington State-so a
bit away from home, I love to crochet-especially
stu�ed animals- and I like Photography.

This is my second year as an RA and my third
year at Hamline. If you are a new student or a
returning one remember to get out and go to
events around campus, they are the perfect place
to meet new people and find new friends, or just
have a way to spend your time.

What to Bring What Not to Bring
● a fan-it gets hot
● Step stools for getting to the top

bunk- if you want
● Power strips with an on/o� switch

(Must be surge protected)
● Hangers
● Blankets, bedsheets, mattress pad -

beds are Twin XL size
● Trash can
● Hamper/laundry bag- make sure you

can move it with ease
● Entertainment stu�: TV, laptop,

speakers, etc
● Shower shoes
● Cleaning supplies
● Hygiene products
● Warm clothes for the winter

● Twinkle lights that are not LED -
they must be LED!

● A microwave or a
mini-refrigerator; the school
already provides them

● Appliances such as toasters, hot
plates, CANDLES, incense, etc. (if
you want something that smells
good try air fresheners instead)

● The obvious stu�; alcohol, drugs,
illegal substances, weapons, etc.

● Air conditioner units

A reminder to try and get in contact with your roommate(s) to get to know them- it also
makes it easier on move-in day cause you already have some idea of their personality-
and figure out what you want to do about bigger items (such as TV’s) cause space is
limited. If you have any questions email me at hwolf01@hamline.edu otherwise have a
great rest of your summer and I look forward to seeing you on move-in day.
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